
I. A�endance
Team Members: 
Jessica Aus�n, Cecilia Barja, Angela Batson, Kerry Brock, Christy Brooks, Kym Butler James, Tami Cates,
Lucy Eaton, Jeffrey Forbes, Freda Hicks, Rebecca Joyner, Verona Middleton-Jeter, Tom Seckler, Cindy
Soloe , Chi Vo
Guests: 

II. Celebrate recent successes
Joyner - celebrate how Lakewood is handling online learning; echoed by Cindy & Chi Vo

Butler James - thankful of parents in suppor�ng teachers & students, flexible & pa�ent

Aus�n - excited & grateful for new voices on SIT & reflec�ve of our community

III. Review and respond to coaching comments
IV. Approval of last mee�ng's minutes
V. Old Business

Focus: building a sense of community. Invite more faces and voices to our SIT. Meet all the needs of
all our students. 

Review 2018-19 data which is used for wri�ng and implemen�ng SIP : scored B ra�ng based on
student performance and student growth (previously a C). Review differences between
mee�ng/exceeding/not mee�ng growth and predicted scores. Looked at difference between
Lakewood’s student performance and student growth. No�ng the different outcomes (growth and
performance) between different subgroups. 

Our demographics are approximately 42% white, 25% Black, 25% La�nx, 8% other. All groups met
indicated/predicted scores for growth, but all groups are not necessarily doing well. We want all
students and all groups to do well. This data is old except for our current 8th graders, who were 6th
graders in the data shared.

SIT looked at disaggregated data by grade level, gender and subgroup. This is proficiency data = the
percent of students who were proficient at a Level 3, 4 or 5.
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What are we doing well? Our white and mul�-racial students are performing well and high.

Our achievement gap is stark because 50% of our popula�on is AIG, but these gaps exist in most DPS
schools and across the na�on. Because we’re a small school and some of our most impacted students
(EC & EL) are 50 students we want to make an impact.

Most girl groups outperform boy groups, except for 6th grade. How can we address our boys?

Boys, Black, La�nx, EC and EL students are not performing well.

Discussion is not to point fingers, teachers, school and parents are already working hard and can’t do
it alone; we might need to try something different.

Looking at 2018-19 6th grade data, we should see similar data as 8th graders even if they just
maintain. 81% Reading, 69% Math

Overall target goals shared: goal is based on number of students currently in the grade level, how
many students passed previously and students who were close to passing.

Butler James asks about 55 students who take advanced math and their data won’t be captured in the
8th grade math data. The data is focused on the students who will take the Math 8 EOG.

 

VI. Indicators to Assess-Create-Monitor
Indicators Assessed
Objec�ves Planned For
Monitor (updates made)
Goal 1: Instruc�onal Excellence and Alignment (pre-assessment & individualizing instruc�on for
students)

Goal 2: Instruc�onal Excellence and Alignment (align with AIG goals)

Goal 3: Leadership Capacity (Leadership Team)

Goal 4: Planning and Opera�onal Effec�veness (online, hybrid and blended learning)

Teachers have met and worked with these goals; will s�ll need to write ac�on steps

Team agrees that based on the data and the Montessori approach of differen�ated instruc�on, Goal
#1 is appropriate.

In looking at Goal 2, discussion about AIG ensues. AIG was included due to growth rather than
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proficiency because growth has been a concern. This is one of our larger groups.

Being able to focus on 4 goals allows us to dig deep and provide interven�ons for all.

Goal 3 is approved by SIT.

Goal 4 is approved by SIT.

Ques�on raised about demographics within AIG. Demographics can be shared and then data
disaggregated by demographics to be shared with SIT to support all students.

Ques�on raised about racial equity in professional development; can be added as an ac�on item.
Already included for Lakewood staff development and part of DPS’. Aus�n shares goal of increasing
representa�on; we hired a part-�me bilingual staff member this year. Because of our size, we don’t
receive much support from DPS for our EL students. How do we support our EL students?

 

VII. Other Business
Ac�on Taken:
We are iden�fied as a TSI (Targeted Support and Interven�on) school; this is our 3rd year. We do
receive some funds towards resources for this targeted support. Our targeted groups are EL, SWD and
ED students (English Learners, Students with Disabili�es and Economically Disadvantaged students).

Aus�n is op�mis�c and wants everyone to be on the same page and on board for our plan.

A dra� will be shared with SIT next week. It will go to the school board for them to give feedback.

Book study - read Stamped by Jason Reynolds and Ibram X. Kendi together (LMMS 7th & 8th graders
are reading)

VIII. Next Mee�ng
Date: 
Time: 
Title: 
Loca�on: 

IX. Adjourn
5:30pm
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